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BACKGROUND 
 
Hospital gridlock, defined as the stasis of patient services in hospital due to overcapacity, is predicted to                 
worsen in tandem with Canada’s aging population.1-4 Approximately 75-80% of Canadian seniors live with              
one or more chronic diseases.2 Management of multiple chronic health conditions significantly decreases             
a person’s quality of life and ability to maintain employment, as well as increases the rate of hospital                  
admissions.2,4 For these reasons, seniors are significantly more likely than the general population to              
access acute care services.2  
 
Fragmentation in the continuity of healthcare services often result in patients with chronic diseases not               
receiving the right care at the right time.2 This access problem is exemplified by the fact that only 44% of                    
Canadian seniors have timely access to primary care, with 59% of seniors unable to get same- or                 
next-day appointments.5 Consequently, 31% of seniors reported that their most recent visit to the              
emergency department was for a health condition that could have been adequately treated by their family                
doctor.5 

 
Only 53% of Ontario family doctors state that they, or other personnel in their practice, frequently                
coordinate care with community providers.6 Concurrently, 36% of family doctors report that it is easy or                
very easy to coordinate their patients’ care with community care providers, and less than one-third (29%)                
of family doctors, or someone in their practice, regularly communicate with their patient’s case manager               
or home care provider.6 
 
The sequence of late diagnosis and treatment, and a subsequent exacerbation of symptoms results in a                
more ill and vulnerable patient population being unloaded onto acute care institutions. In particular,              
patients suffering from chronic diseases with insufficient community resources and lacking long-term            
monitoring experience poor outcomes.2,4,7 Once in hospital, seniors are at increased risk of developing              
delirium, nosocomial infections, and experiencing complications of deconditioning resulting in an           
increased hospital stay.8 

 
On average, Canadians have to wait nearly three times the international average to access emergency               
department services, illustrating poor timely access to acute care.9 Before being admitted to hospital,              

 



 

patients spent an average of approximately 16 hours in the emergency department in 2017 - 2018, the                 
longest time in six years.10  
 
The Ontario Hospital Association and other governmental agencies have identified the excessive number             
of Alternate Level of Care (ALC) beds as a major ongoing system inefficiency.11 The ALC is designated to                  
patients who occupy hospital beds, but no longer require the intensity of resources and services provided                
in hospital. Approximately 14.5% of inpatient beds in Ontario are being occupied by ALC patients who                
remain in a state of limbo, waiting for more appropriate care in the community.11 Canada has among the                  
lowest ratio of hospital beds in the developed world and at a fixed number, beds represent a vital choke                   
point in the healthcare system.12,13 The proliferation of such ALC patients who are stuck in this proverbial                 
traffic jam due to a lack of suitable community-based care options threatens to undermine acute care by                 
regulating access to hospital-based services.11   
 
An association between increased hospital length of stay for ALC designated patients with the number of                
comorbidities has been established.14 Among seniors who received their initial assessment in hospital,             
82% experienced a designation of ALC during their stay.15 It follows that an estimated 85% of all ALC                  
patients are aged 65 years or older and 35% of ALC patients are 85 years or older.2,16  
 
Province-wide, approximately 59% of cumulative ALC days have been attributed to delays in patients              
being discharged to long-term care.17 This gridlock on hospital wards is in large part due to a lack of                   
availability, as long-term care homes are currently at 98% capacity, with around 78,910 residents in 627                
long-term care homes across Ontario. Concurrently, community resources are not expanding at a             
sufficient rate, which is evidenced by the 20% of seniors admitted to residential care that could have                 
remained at home given appropriate supports.14,17 It is not surprising then that seniors assessed in               
hospital are significantly more likely to be admitted to residential care than those assessed in the                
community.14 Ultimately, this gap in the transition of care contributes to the current status quo in Ontario:                 
at least 1000 patients everyday waiting for a hospital bed in an unconventional space or emergency                
department stretcher during 2018.17 

 
SENIORS’ CARE POLICIES IN ONTARIO  
 
Premier Doug Ford has acknowledged that “one patient treated in the hallway is one patient too many”.18   
 
The Ontario government plans to invest in 15,000 new long-term beds over the next five years (an                 
estimated expense of $300 million) and a total of 30,000 new beds over the next decade.19 In addition to                   
the allocation of resources to create these new beds, the Ontario government has pledged $90 million                
towards temporary hospital beds in anticipation of increased hospital use during the annual flu season.20,21               
Specifically, this monetary endowment will build 1100 beds during the 2018 - 2019 calendar year, with                
640 of these beds being new.20 It should be noted that this allotment of one-time funding is not a new                    
idea.20,21 While beneficial, these responsive investments have not significantly eased hospital congestion            
nor ceased the practise of hallway healthcare.20 The Premier's Council on Improving Healthcare and              
Ending Hallway Medicine has recently published a report investigating the factors that contribute to the               
problem of hallway health care in Ontario.17 Moving forward, the Council is expected to provide               
recommendations that may explore opportunities for improvement in digital healthcare, integrated health            
care delivery and identify efficiencies in the system. 
 
PRINCIPLES 
 
The Ontario Medical Students Association puts forward the following principles to guide recommendations             
for addressing hospital gridlock through seniors’ care.  
 

 



 

1. Ontario seniors require proactive outpatient management to prevent symptom exacerbations and           
facilitate early intervention. 

2. Homebound seniors deserve timely access to primary care services.  
3. Medical education in Ontario should be patient-centered and highlight emergent healthcare issues,            

including seniors’ care. 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
1. The Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC) should develop a standardized,             

province-wide system of evidence-based performance measurement for virtual elderly care to           
allow seniors to stay in their homes. 
 
Polymorbid patients that transition between different fiefdoms of care, including emergency rooms,            
inpatient hospital wards, outpatient settings, and rehabilitation facilities, are susceptible to suboptimal            
care, such as adverse events associated with polypharmacy.1-4 Higher continuity of care has             
consistently been associated with reduced hospitalizations and emergency department visits.22          
Increasing evidence supports the role of information technology as the means to achieve improved              
home care delivery.23 These platforms repurpose widely available resources, such as broadband            
networks.23,24 For example, the Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN) Telehomecare initiative trains           
patients to operate technology that connects to a phone line or internet to transmit vital signs and                 
symptoms for remote monitoring. Over 90% of respondents reported that they have less need to visit                
the emergency department, and all sites demonstrated a 58 - 73% reduction in emergency              
department visits post-enrolment compared to pre-enrolment.23 Moreover, a recent study conducted           
by Massachusetts General Hospital and Brigham and Women’s Hospital found no significant            
difference in outcomes, including the need for specialty consultation or inpatient hospitalization,            
between virtual follow-up via a secure website and in-person office visits for patients with              
hypertension.25 The study authors noted that these findings support scaling the concept of online               
monitoring to other chronic diseases. As the fulcrum of medical management shifts from the hospital               
to the home, virtual clinics represent a promising approach to facilitate the dispensation of              
interprofessional care to vulnerable patients, namely homebound individuals and those who are            
marginalised. 
 
Despite this progress, according to the 2018 Health Care Experience Survey, less than 1% of               
appointments were conducted virtually in Ontario.17,26 The Premier’s Council on Improving Healthcare            
and Ending Hallway Medicine affirmed that Ontario’s health care system should incorporate            
technology to deliver more patient-centered care and fix the problem of hallway health care.17              
Decision-makers will require strong evidence in order to expand the development of telehomecare             
and virtual care to seniors, particularly homebound individuals. To ensure technology-driven           
interventions are sustainable, equitable and proactively address the needs of this vulnerable            
population, reliable performance measures will need to be established.27 A systematic review of             
common indicators from the literature on telehomecare found that heterogeneity among           
cost-effectiveness indicators and methodological limitations of the studies make it difficult to            
generalize findings.28 The lack of a standard measure to calculate telemedicine activity, thereby             
complicating comparisons, was noted in another study funded by the Ontario MOHLTC.29 Home Care              
Ontario has acknowledged this issue with electronic processes and communication.30 In a 2016             
report, the organization endorsed the development of data standards and definitions that can be              
applied consistently across the health care system to enable measurability and promote public             
accountability.30 To illustrate this point, the rates of OTN utilization have been found to differ based on                 
how OTN sessions were defined and which sessions were counted.29 Specifically, rates reported             
varied depending on whether data was collected for physician payment or patient scheduling             
purposes.  

 



 

 
We therefore encourage the MOHLTC to expand telemedicine programs and develop a standardized,             
province-wide system of evidence-based performance measurement for virtual elderly care. These           
metrics should emphasize system integration and transitions in care, as well as include measures              
that consider the different perspectives of medical professionals, caregivers, patients, and family            
members.31 

 
2. The Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada should increase medical student and             

resident exposure to the practice of house calls.  
 
Geriatric care accounts for approximately 50% of all healthcare expenditures in Canada.32 Frailty,             
decreased functional capacity, and multimorbidity hinder the ability of seniors in accessing outpatient             
resources.33 The literature underscores that despite a willingness from primary care practitioners and             
residents to serve this ever-increasing population of patients, there is a lack of clinical exposure and                
training with respect to providing care in the home setting. Indeed, a survey of 123 second year                 
medical students in the United States who observed a preceptor during house calls to elderly               
homebound patients found that participants expressed a willingness to consider house calls in their              
medical practice if appropriate to their chosen specialty.34 Student perceptions revealed an            
appreciation of the richness and complexity of home-based care and interactions with patients,             
families, and caregivers. These results were corroborated by an additional study that demonstrated             
general attitudes towards caring for the elderly improved, as did attitudes towards time and              
reimbursement issues surrounding home visits in internal medicine clerkship students who           
participated in house calls.35 Competency in performing house calls is mandated as part of the               
College of Family Physicians of Canada curriculum, yet other medical trainees may miss out on the                
opportunity to visit patients in the home.36 Students that have not participated in home-based care               
programs as part of their training may not view this practice as part of their job or a responsibility for                    
physicians to fulfil.  
 
The average cost of care for seniors in Ontario is $842/day for a hospital bed, $126/day for a                  
long-term care bed, and $42/day for care at home.37 The application of interprofessional teams              
working in the home has demonstrated decreased emergency department visits, hospital admissions,            
and length of stay in hospital by seniors.32,38 In particular, home visits from a physician for patients                 
near the end-of-life is strongly associated with an out-of-hospital death, congruent with the wishes of               
most, and may help prevent unplanned trips to the emergency department.39 Hence, we encourage              
the Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada to increase medical student exposure to the               
practice of house calls to elderly homebound patients in the undergraduate medical curriculum.  

 
3. The Ontario Government should ensure accessibility to supports that allow elderly patients to             

adapt their residences to meet their functional needs through increasing the number of             
long-term care beds and investment in home and community care.  
 
The waitlist for long term care beds in Ontario as of April 2018 is 32,835 patients.40 During the fiscal                   
year 2017 - 2018, the median wait time for long-term care home placement in Ontario was 146 days,                  
and the median wait time to access home care was about 6 days for patients residing in home.17,41,42                  
This wait time can vary significantly depending on the location patients live in the province. In                
practice, during 2016-2017, approximately 50% of ALC inpatient days were attributed to patients who              
were waiting for a long-term care home placement, while 12% were a result of delays in assisted                 
living, and 11% were associated with waiting for publicly funded home care.10,43 This problem is               
forecasted to worsen without the implementation of a new care model for seniors, with the median                
wait time from hospital to long-term care having increased by 31.4% and transfer to the community by                 
12.9% between 2015 - 2016 and 2016 - 2017.10 Specifically, Canadians aged 85 - 94 numbered                
approximately 721,000 in 2016 and about 16% of this cohort (118,000) resided in a long-term care                
facility or ALC bed.44 In roughly 15 years, this demographic will more than double to close to 1.5                  

 



 

million and without an overhaul in the provision of elderly care, the demand for long-term care beds                 
may reach 239,000.44 The brick and mortar centric approach to expand post-acute care is necessary               
to provide temporary relief to tertiary care hospitals, but this one-sided solution does not resolve the                
ongoing fragmentation of health services that give rise to ALC.12,23  

 
As Ontario’s population ages, mounting comorbidities in community-residing older adults has led to             
increasingly complex health care requirements and, in turn, home care services will need to be               
expanded.2,17 The majority of elderly people prefer to receive care and die at home; therefore, efforts                
should be made to satisfy these wishes.10,45 This preference is further incentivized by the lower cost of                 
home care compared to long-term care.37 At the same time, consideration of diversity in goals of care                 
and the development of complex care needs may necessitate alternative services, with the option to               
secure long-term or hospice care elsewhere.  
 
This approach will need to consider both the management and wellbeing of patients and caregivers.               
While patients that comprise this aging cohort have decreased independence and ability to             
appropriately complete activities of daily living, it is evident that the stressors of this reality have a                 
profound impact on caregivers. In 2017 - 2018, 26% of primary family or friend caregivers who                
delivered home care for six or more months experienced burnout.10 The proportion of home care               
providers facing these challenges has increased from about 21% in 2012 - 2013.10 This point is made                 
even more relevant by the fact that, compared to all other provinces, Ontario possessed the greatest                
proportion of caregivers providing home care who experienced continued distress, anger or            
depression related to their caregiving duties.10  
 
Hence, we encourage the Ontario government to balance their investment in long-term care beds              
with community supports for caregivers and patients. While the construction of 15,000 new long-term              
beds over the next five years and a total of 30,000 new beds over the next decade can significantly                   
benefit Ontario’s seniors and alleviate ALC congestion, patient preference and cost-effectiveness           
highlight the importance of home care development.19 Caregiver burnout can be addressed through             
respite care in the home, tailored training for informal caregivers, financial assistance and benefits for               
unpaid providers, and increased access to professional health services in the home.10,46 In addition,              
we echo the recommendation put forth by the Ontario Medical Students Association that the              
MOHLTC should provide timely, regular and predictable funding for the renovation of long-term care              
homes that do not meet current regulatory standards.47 
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